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WASHINGTON VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Jones of

Washington, D. C. and Grant
Jones of Englewood. New Jersey
spent the holiday weekend with
their uncle, Mr. and Mrs James
W. Perry, -HO E. South Street They
left Wednesday morning for their
respective homes.

RALEIGHITE GOES ABROAD
Miss Audrey Virginia Wall left

the Ccity for New York on June
28. when she joined Miss Marcia
West and Miss Margaret Dickson,
both of New York City and flew
to Europe. They will be gone for
two months and will lour England,
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France, Gc many, Switzerland, It-

aly, Spain and Portugal.

Miss Wall was acompanitd to
Now York by her parents, Mrs. and
Mrs. Richmond Wall, her sister,
Mrs. Norma Haywood and nephew,
Mr. Dav ; d Lorenzo Haywood, Jr.
Miss Wall is employed as a medi-
cal social worker ai Duke Univer-
sity Hospital,. Miss Dickson and
Miss West are teachers in the Pub-
lic School System in New York

FRIENDLY GROUP PICNIC
The Friendly Group got together

and held an Oid Fashioned Picnic
on the lawn at tne home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ennis Grant in Method
on thr ’ Up of July. The tables were
spread in the old-fashioned way
with the group’s favorites, harbe-
cutd chicken, potato salad, tossed
salad, hot home-made roils, made
by Mrs, Lang Hinton, soft drinks,
lemonade, cake and home - made
ice cream.

The guests for the evening were;
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dunston, Mr.
and Mrs. Lang Hinton, Mr. and
Mrs. J, c. Atwater, Mrs. Susie
Green. Mrs. Lillian Barker, Mrs.
Lula Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. Dane,
Mrs. _Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Curtis and daughter, Rose, and
Mr and Mrs. Ennis Grant.

SALEM, VA. GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs- W. R. Brown and

Mrs. Evelyn Dudley of Salem,
Va. spent she weekend with their
Gstcr and brother in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. D. Washington. Mrs.
Lula E. Yeung, also their sister,
motored back with thorn. She will
spend the summer in Salem, Va.

WASHINGTONS TO GREENS-
BORO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred, D. Washing-
ton visited their sisters Mrs. Sudic

*

CLUB NEWS

and

NOTES

E. Byarm and Mrs. Ella E Law-rence in Greensboro.
ATTENDS CONVENTION

Rev. and Mrs. IV. D. Carson, Mrs
Lucy Foster Evans and Mrs. An-

' f 1”- H. Thorpe, together with De-legates Robert Graham and Rob-
ert Lee Brown were out of the
City Wednesday through Friday
of last week attending the Church
School and VCC Convention at
Cedar Grove A. M. E. Zion hurch.
Buie’s Creek. Essay reader, Robert
Lee Brown scored 85 points and
won 2nd place in a contest.

Mrs. VV. D. Carson, accompanied
by Presiding Elder and Mrs. T.
J. Young of Franklinton, N. C.. mo- I
tored to D,nwiddie Va., to attend I
the Missionary Institute, A course !
was being offered there in Mis- !
sionar.y Endeavor.

MRS. MEDIAN IS HOSTESS
Mrs. Rena Mediin of 533 E. C'a- '

barrus St. has as her house guests I
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Durham I
and son, Carl, of Killeen, Texas. j
and Mrs. Josephine Lewis of New j
York City, daughters and sons-in- '
law of Mrs. Mediin.

COSMETOLOGY CLUB
MEETING

Cosmetologist Club No. 35 held '
.ts regular .meeting recently at
the home of Miss Susie Wiikins.
G-10 Washington Terrace with the
president, Mrs. Carrie Lou Bur-
gess, presiding. Plans were made
for a picric at Atlantic Beach
the first Monday in August

After the meeting everyone en- I
joyed a delicious repast of chick- !
en salad, ritz crackers, potato [
chips, lettuce and tomato, straw- I
berry short cake, punch, candy j
and nuts. The next, meeting viil j
be held at the home of Miss Frcdie
Mae Williams, 606 E. Davie St.
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STATE CHAMPS These

young Doles walked off with

top honors in contests for girls
at the 4-H Club Week heid at

i A&T t oPcffe last week. With the

prizes went the honor of being

state champions in their speeia!

ties. They are from left to right: j
Marie L. Penn is, Reidsvlile, dai- j

I

ry foods, Shirley Alien, Youngs- j
vide and Gertrude Wiikins,
Louisbu rg, team hreadmaklng
and Nadine Brown, Roxboro, in-
diviuual t readmaking.

! Former Economist For H. Truman
I Praises Public Role In U. S. Budget

DURHAM One of the nation’s
I leading economists said at North

Carolina College last week that
“public agitation" had “moderated”
the Department of Defense’s bud-
get demands.

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, former
chief of the Council of Economic
Advisers to Ex-President Harry S.

i Truman, added “the agitation may
! have also moderated the attitude
] of the President himself.’’

He praised the public for ex-
i pressing concern over budget hikes.

Delivering two speeches to Dr.
j T R. Speisner’s Resource Use Edu-
cation Workshop, the former Tru-
man economist defended the eco-

nornic policies of his former chief, 1
Dr. Nourse told the NCC Ncu s

Bureau, “I think Mr Truman in

his fiscal policies was mmv in::, •- , ,

vative than F. D. R. Mr. Truman |
in my opinion, generally approach- j 1
ed fiscal nv tiers in a cons- v : ,

manner,”

The economist attnbr.h-d h : .h '

budget demands to jealousy's vain- <
in the Armed Services,

He said ne had person. •
to believe the Russians firm > n- 1 >
head of the U. S. in !b nuGi'm - 1 •
arms race. Service jealousies hoe - i t
ever, prevent the public from mi - • <
ting a clear picture of internal to- '
a), atomic development.. | ,

Dr Nourse added if it, ni '

shown tnat an extreme an •<¦;¦<¦¦¦ : 1
program is no longer nr-..,,
then admlnistation sources can j
shift their attention to building a |
strong welfare program at home j ;

“In such an event, it would b.
possible to shift from bude-* •- m •

phasis on destructive c-..«sid» ra- ]
. tions to constructive on vuh 3 I

moderate amount for the rains.-

I! non.’'
At the base of Dr Nourr; ’:•• (¦

about Defense Department ir.fh*
once upon the bud • ¦ two op- i

j inions: (D Thai Russian nuel< ;
developments may r.o! b- Js- - i

*

jof U- S. nuclear dew b-;m; . .

1 of V. S. military sou c s i ; I'm.

f and <2> Th'it TJ. S. Pc/a* 1 N jn':,i

s | at.or Ha rold Star,sen may he n--;' I

ing more progress than is gener-
ally recun-tized in reaching an ag-
ro: mont v. ith the Russians about
curtailing production of nuclear
weapons.

The former Truman aide praised
President IJiisenbo'wer's emphasis i
upon ‘’restraint” and “moderation” !
for management and labor as es- i
ioctive offsets for the present in- j
flationary trend.

He attributed present cos! of !
living increase partly to situations j
re. ab mg from the World War II
period of backlog for pent-up de- i
mends, forced savings and credit j
expansion ’* j

ip the post war period, he. point- ;
od to a succession of year round j
built in "escalator'’ increases for
industry and labor in prices and

"‘The cosl of living Index has j
accelerated recently and now con-
tinues to increase at something like I
•> per crip annually. At our pre- I
i-ent ivde w’U cut the dollar in !
h, : f in 25 30 yr irs. That’s pretty I
rapid depreciation. If the dollar de-
prc- ;. i' •• 3 per cent yearly, the
inducement to save at 3 per cent
is cut a" •!>.'’ the economist added.

Hr. Amir i', first lecture was
"Tp rids in the American Economy
Today.” Hi? final talk was ‘The
Place of Economic Education in
the Curricuinim ’

The economist, is now Vice Chair-
man of th” TMnt Council on Eco-
nomic Education.
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Weekly Church Roundup
By Mrs . May L, Broadie

WEEKLY CHURCH ROUNDUF
By Mrs. May L. Broadie

“‘Dear God! Thou dost under-

stand us better than wp under- 1
stand ourselves. Despite our ignor-

. ance and doublings, Thou lovest
us, Thy goodnes never faileth. We i
thank Th.ee that, we can call Thee j
Father. Help us to live in obed-
ience to Thee though Jesus Christ.,
our Lord ”

Lily of The Valley Church
Sunday morning- Church School i
at 10:00. supt.. Mr. Joseph Wil-'
liams. Morning worship at 11:00 j
o'clock. The Senior Choir was in i
charge of music, under the di- j
rection of Mr. Willie Henderson. I
A large audience enjoyed a very j
inspiring message coming from i
the pastor. Rev. J. H Graham,:
from the 15th chapter. 17th verse !
of St. Luke. “And when he came j
to Himself, He said, “How many j
hired servants of my father have
bread.’’

Union Baptist Church Sun-
day morning worship: Church
School at 10:30. Morning wor- i
ship at 12:00 o’clock noon. The !
regular pastor. Rev. George :
Mitchell, brought the message.
Communion and Baptism at the
evening- worship.

Oberlin Baptist Church Sun-
day morning worship: Church
School at the usual hour tvith the
supt., Mr. Edward Curtis, in
charge. Morning worship at. 11:00 '
o’clock. The Senior Choir in
charge of music, directed by Mr.
Alvin Blount. Organist, Mrs, Lucy
Campbell, The pastor, Dr. Grady
D. Davis, brought a very sweet

MONUMENTS
Since 1902 —Marble-Granite

Our coats start (|r«jsq££
ins’ name and *

Buy Direct!

W AR NeTr"
MEMORIALS

3910 Hillsboro, Raleigh, N. C. !
( Across Railroad -Front of Method) j

\

message end many friends and
visitors were made welcome.

The sermon was broadcasted
and will be each Sunday morning
throughout July,

Martin Street Baptist Church—
Morning worship: Church School
at the usual hour. 9:30 A. M.
supt., Mr. H C High, Sr. Morn-
ing worship at 11:00 o’clock with

i the Senior Choir in charge of
| music, under the direction- of Miss i
| Minnie Mini;- A large congrega-1
| lion was present. The pastor, Rev |
jP. H. Johnson, brought a soul- j
j stirring message from the book of

; Revelations.
j Wilson Temple Methodist

! Church Sunday morning wor-
j ship: Church School opened at
9:45, supt.. Mrs. Nannie Morgan.
Morning worship at 11:00 o’clock
with the Senior Choir in charge
of music, under the direction of
Miss Nannie Morgan. Organist,

! Mrs. E. H. Holt. The pastor, Rev.
! C. L. Gidney, preached a wonder-
ful sermon from the Book of
Psalms. “In Whom Do We Put
our Trust?”

First Congregational Christian
Church Sunday morning wor-
ship: Church School at 9:45.
supt,., Mr. Sherman Lewis Morn-
ing worship at 11:00 o'clock. The
Senior Choir had charge of music,
under the direction of Mr. Ernest’
Massenburg. It was Communion
Day. The children’s Sermon was
followed by the regular Commun-
ion Day Sermon

St, Paul A. M. E. Church: Sun-
day School opened at the usual
hour with Mrs, Hattie Mitchell,
superintendent, presiding, Mrs.
Geneva Brown, pianist and Miss
Jessie Mebane, chorister, led in
the singing. The review of the les-
son was by Mr. W. A. Rainbow.

The pastor. The Rev. L. S. Penn,
brought the morning message. He
chose as his text, Psalms 61:2,
“When my heart Is overwhelmed,
lead me to the rock that is higher
than I.” Subject, “Christ, our
shelter and protection.” It was a
most soul-stirring message. Com-
munion was administered to a
large number.

The Senior Choir rendered
music with Mrs. Celia Wortham
at the organ and Mrs. Henri

; Stredwick at the piano.
| The Raleigh Dlstlrct Sunday
i School convention was held at
Apex last week. Delegates from St.
Paul were Misses Alice Mann.

| Barbara Mitchell and Lonnie Me-
| Claim The pastor and delegates
report a helpful session.

Mrs, Ruth Harvin and daugh-
ter, Winnie Ruth of Wilmington
are visiting their mother and
grandmother. Mrs, Gallic Berry of
Bart Street. Mrs. Harvin it a
former member of St. Paul
Church.

Messrs. Andre Rooks and Ed-
win Kelly of Baltimore, Md,, were
the weekend guests of Mr. C. C.
Lipscombe of 213 E. Cabarrus St.

First Baptist Church Sun-
day morning worship: Church
school at 9:30 A. M„ supt., Mr.
W. H. Taylor. Sr. Organist. Mrs.

fIG liXK HOTEL
Member of N. H. A.

Clean, Comfortable Room* j:
Miss Lucille Griswold. Prop. I

22C K. Cal, arras St. Raleigh
Fbosaa TE 3-6800
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quickly and conveniently. And when you vaca-
tion in your new car, protect your travel cwah by

; ©wwyfeg American Expre&g Traveler* Cheque?
4 Spendable as ca*h everywhere, refund if
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Mechanics & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH - DURHAM
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Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. Os Raleigh
3705 HILLSBORO STREET, RALEIprH, NORTH CAROLINA TEL. TE 3-1071
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> High and light—and feathery as a cloud— is this luscious Lemon
Chiffon Pie. It’s s dish any hostess would be proud to serve at her
vary special tea parties.
) Who would sjue&s that this elegant-looking pie Is made with a new
chiffon pic filling mix! Created by the makers of Jell-0 desserts,
this mix comes in two flavors, lemon and strawberry, each equally
delicious, light and feathery.

This is the lemon chiffon pie filling. We suggest a garnish of
twisted lime or lemon slices and sprigs of fresh mint, if availabla.

Lnmn Chiffon Pie

iipackage lemon chiffon 1/8 cup sugar
pie filling mix l cooled baked 8 - or 9-incb

1/2 cup boiling water pic shell or graham
1/2 cup very cold water . cracker crust

Place mix in a large deep mixing howl. Add boiling water and
mix thoroughly. Add very cold water and beat vigorously with
rotary boater or at highest speed of electric mixer until mixture is
very foamy—takes about 1 minute. Add sugar and beat until filling
stand# in peaks —takes 1 to 3 minutes Pour into pie shell. Chill
until set, shout 2 hours. Serve plain or garnish with whipped cream,
if desired.

Store leftover pie in refrigerator covered with an inverted
pie pan.

fly Neighbors j

“Can’t afford the ‘Business
Man’s Lunch.” Couldn’t you
fix me up with a Taxpayer’s
Caiad’7”
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Telephone TE 2-877 7

Bloodworth Stkehit

TOURIST HOME
j Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Radio and Television
<24 S. Blood worth St. Raleigh
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Is jour Fire Insurance adequate
oa your home? Was it bought
to cover your home ten years
age or five years ago when the
value was haif what it is now?
The value of your homo is
worth protecting. Let Caveness
Insurance Agency give you full
protection on your home ami
furnishings.

CALL 3-35153
BEFORE VOU SUFFER UN-

NECESSARY FIRE LOSS.

CAVENESS
Insurance Agency
ACADEMY BUILDING

Dial TE 3-3563
•toy CAVENESS. Jr.

KOI CAVENESS, Sr.

i PRINTING
• COMMERCIAL
® SOCIAL

Consul! Us for Reasonable
Estimate*

Prom pi -jjf Service
Phone TE 4-5558

———THE——

CAROLINIAN
j PUBLISHING COMPANY

558 E. Martin Street

I Haleigrh. NL C.

j Maintain egg production by

i keeping hens cool during hot sum-

| mer weather.

1 For A Better Well
CALL

'\r-R H'FI.L CO.
RALEIGH. N f

Phone TE 2-4875 Box 1128

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE

Consult
YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Durham, N. C.
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CHANGE-

OVER
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OH, CHANGED

«¦ GREASING
# RADIATOR DRAINED

Antl-Freexe Applied
; 0 I Washing ® Polishing

I Dunn’s Esso Service
502 S, Bloodworth St.

11 PHONE TE 3-9408

EYE GLASSES
; j SSiMj|iir*tit>n»hlit> Quality

i • > Pnsd«at Price® 1

| ; [|l dggmayg
OPTICIANS, t*«.

Bidg-.c ! j
j I I+o*o+**++—+++#&*¦**>****»+&.

Everything For , . .

BUILDING
i REMODELING

repairing
* lumber
* MILLWORK
* ATHEY'S FAINTS

j « BUILDING MATERIALS
» BUSS WIN HARDWARE

Dial TE 3-7563

j CAROLINA
I BUILDERS COftP,

217-210 N. Dawson St,
RALEIGH, N. C.
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j OCEAN FRESH SEAFOOD 1
(Ask For Watson's Fryers I ¦

At Your Favorite Store Jf |j
» *”****"'mm'*****l,ll<*”nl,IJ

'* W

| WATSON’S I
; Seafood & Poultry Company, Inc. |i

230 Cameron Street Wholesale D*pt.
f CiunsroM Village Rock Quarry Road

t Raleigh, NL C.
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i UM STEAD’S
"

! TRANSFER COMPANY # GROCERY STORE
UGHT AND HEAVY FULL LINE OF

HAULMSG r/?nri?n rvc
LOCAL AND LONG

bhOCCRiIS
DISTANCE Your Pa *fon *K«

Courteous Prompt Appreciated

Efficiant —o—. «

ED. UMS LEAD, Manager
<SO2 S. Dawson Street ® Tarboro & Martin Street*

DIAL TE 2-9478 TE 2-9212
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; Finance or Borrow f
j On Your Car \

I * I
J | Through The §

> W '

J DHLit Motor Finance Co. 1
*

. 126 E. Davie Street Phone TE 3-3231 £
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Rubyo S. McKinney. Morning
worship at 11 o’clock, The Senior
Choir bad charge of music, under
the direction of minister oi music,
Mrs. E. M. M. Kelly.

Our pastor Dr. O 8. Bullock, is
leaving for a two montn vacation
soon and all members and friends
are wishing for him a wonderful
vacation.

Prayer by Rev. D, N. Howard.
Our pastor introduced to the con-
gregation the supply minister,
Rev. J. D. Roberts, who brought a
very spiritual message, front the
Book of Ist Corrinthians, sth:
chapter, Bth verse, "Let, us keep]
the Feast." It was 1 a wonderful
sermon. At the cJ.os# of the ser-
mon, Ihr. N. H. Harris brought!

; the second message in a very few
|: word ft as he told the congregation

of the fine work Dr, Bullock has
accomplished, nor, only in the
hearts and minds of the peoples
of the First Baptist Church, but
throughout the community, the
state, United States and even in
foreign countries,

Th o pastor, members and
friends are in deep sympathy with
Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Ellis in the
death of their daughter, Miss
Cocheise Ellis whose funeral was

! held from the First Baptist
Church last Tuesday with the
pastor. Dr. O. S. Bullock, officiat-
ing. Burial followed In Mount
Hope Cemetery.
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